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Saturdays only: 10:30 am to 1:00 pm. HUNTERDON COUNTY COMPLEX. County
Complex, 314 Route 12, Flemington www.co.hunterdon.nj.us/pdf/recycling/recycling
. First Saturday of every month: 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. PADDLEY COMMUNITY

COMPLEX, Paddy County Complex, Paddy County Park, PO Box 366, PO Box 366,
PO Box 366 Pallet, Nebraska, 60500 www.palett

.org/PaddyCompleX/PaddyCompleX.pdf First Saturday of each month: 10 am to 3
pm. Last Saturday of every month from 11 am to 3 pm. PALLOW COUNTY

COMPLEX, PA fffad4f19a
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